STAFF USE ONLY

Today’s Date:________________
Time:_________

A.M.

A#:

P.M.

Pet’s Name:

PET RECEIVING QUESTIONNAIRE

We appreciate your honest answers to these questions. The information you provide will help us
make the best possible match between your pet and his or her new family. Thank you!
1. What is the name of your pet?_________________________________________________________________________
2. Gender?

Male

Male-Neutered

Female

Female-Spayed

3. How old is your pet?.......................................................................................................................................... ____________________
4. How long have you owned your pet?............................................................................................................ ____________________
5. What is the reason for bringing your pet to us?____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
6. When was the last time your pet was seen by a veterinarian?
over 1 year
none

less than 6 months ago

6 months to 1 year

7. Who is your current veterinarian?______________________________________________________________________
8. How does your pet behave at the vet?__________________________________________________________________
9. Is your pet current on vaccines?

Yes

No

Don’t Know

10. Does your pet have any known health issues (skin issues, seizures, etc.) or old injuries?
Yes
No
If yes, please describe:_______________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
11. What have you been doing to control the issue(s)?
Special diet
Medication
Nothing
Other
If other, please describe:______________________________________________________________________________
12. Is your pet on any type of medications currently?
Yes
No
Medication Name(s):_________________________________________________________________________________
How often?________________________________________________________________________________________
How much?________________________________________________________________________________________
13. How does your pet react around strangers?______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
14. Has your pet shown any signs of aggression?
Yes
No
If so, what are they? _________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
To whom has your pet directed this aggression?__________________________________________________________
Describe the situation and circumstances surrounding the aggression:_______________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
15. Does your pet have any likes or dislikes that a new owner would want to know about?
Yes
No
If so, please describe:________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
16. Overall, is there anything else that we or the new owner should know?________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
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(Please complete each page of this form.)

The following questions are for those relinquishing cats:
1. How would you describe your cat’s personality?
Friendly with everyone
Hides a lot
Hides from kids

Friendly with family
Hides around company
Playful

Shy around strangers
Loves kids
Lap cat

Shy around everyone
Tolerates kids
Trouble maker

2. Other information about your cat’s personality:___________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. What ages of people is your cat used to living with?
Seniors
Children 7-12
Children 1-6
Toddlers
Infants

Adult Men

Adult Women

Teenagers

4. Would you recommend that your cat be placed in a home with children?
Yes
No If no, why?_________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
5. Does your cat live with or have experience with other animals?
Yes
No
If yes, what kind?
Dogs
Cats
Birds
Other:_____________________________________________________
If yes, does your cat get along with the other animals?
Yes
No
If no, what is your cat’s reaction to other animals?_________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
6. What kind of litter box does your cat use?
Small plastic
Hard plastic
Covered
Uncovered
Self-cleaning
Other_____________________________________________________________________________
7. How many litter boxes does your cat have access to?______________________________________________________
8. Does your cat share a litter box with other cats?
9. How often is the litter scooped?

Daily

Yes

Weekly

No If yes, how many?_______________________________
Multiple Times/Week (how many?____________ )

10. Is your cat particular about the cleanliness or location of the box?
Yes
No
If so, please describe:________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

The following questions are for those relinquishing dogs:
1. Where do you leave the dog when left alone?
Crate
Free roam
Outside
Basement
Other___________________________________________________________________________________________
2. How many hours is the dog left alone?
3. Is the dog housebroken?

Yes

1-2

2-4

4-6

6-8

8-10

Other:__________________________

No

4. Has this dog ever been in a kennel/crate?
Yes
No
If yes, how does he/she react?
Barks/cries
Chews
5. How would you describe your household?

Active

Doesn’t mind

Noisy

6. What ages of people is your dog used to living with?
Seniors
Children 7-12
Children 1-6
Toddlers
Infants

Quiet

Other:____________________________
Average

Adult Men

Other:___________________

Adult Women

Teenagers

7. Does your dog react the same around men and women?
Yes
No If no, why?_____________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
8. What commands or tricks does your dog know?__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

